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NOTICE.

AS THE YEAR is drawing
to a close, now is the time to
setttle your account wîth
the NORTHWEST

REVIEW. Manyofyougentle-
men, who so generous]y subscribe
to this paper, should remember that
your generosity oughit not to be content
with a promise to pay. If times are
hard for you, they are flot particularly
easy for us.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEL.

DECEMBER.
18 Third Bunday lu Âdvent. St. Lucy, Vir.

gin and Martyr.
14 Monday-Seventh day of the octave.
15 Tuesday-Octave of the Immaculate Con-

ception.
16 Weduesday-BLt Euseblus, Bishop, Mar-

tyr. Fast.
17 Tbursday-Ferial office.
18 Priday-Expectation of Our Lady's de-

livery.
19 Baturday-Ferial office.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
St. Mary'e Court No. 276 of the Cath-

olic Order of Foresters liold a regular
meeting in Unity Hall on Friday even-
înig lut.

The December iesse of Stovel's Pocket
Directory contains a large number of
changes in the useful information to he
found wirnin ils covers, prominent
among these being the change in tinie
carde on the Northern Pacifie and Great
Northern railwayo, postal information
and steamsbip sailings. A complets list
of the sittings of <onny Courts for 1897
la iven, aiea hockey fixtures, curling
Cluba, etc.

At the regular fortnightly meeting of
Braneb 163 of thle C. M. B. A. field on
Dec. 1st, the followinst olficers were
elected for the tac-m of 1897 :-Pres., J. A.
Mclnnis; 1st Vice.Ires., Rev. A. A.t
Uberrir; 2nd Vice-Fres., F. Welnitz;
Rec-Sec., J. Markinski; Aost.-Rec.-Sec.,
P. O'Brien;- Fin -Sec., M. Buck; Treas.,
P. Klinkbammer; Marsbal, F. Krinke;
Guard, L. Hout; Trustees, P . Klinkham-
mer, J. Schmidt.

The municleal elections take place in
the city on f1hureday nexi. A izood
many aldermen bave been Chosen by
acclamation but in some wé-ds thed
votera have flot lack of material ton
choose troni. Five candidates are in the
field for mayor. The RRVîICW somea
'weelte ago declared itself in favop of the v
election of Mr. E. F. Hutchinge, and no- t
thiùg bas happened mince then to changeh
the course of Ibis paper. Re la by long e
odds the beat man' for the position
amongef the nominees and indeed there
are few men in Winnipeg botter qnalilledh
to fluI the mayor's chain at this Junture b
in the City la history. t

The following have bean elect ed offie.
ors or St. Mary's Branch No. 52 of thé
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association for
the ensuing year:-President, Geo. Ger- eý
mýain; lot vice-pres., W. J. B3awlf; 2nd t
vice-pres.j M. Conway; Tras., N. Ber- 0
garou - Ree-8ec H. A. Russell; Assiet- ij

aniE. Hugrées; Fin.-Sec,., D. F. Ail- la
mai;Mrahail, M. savage; Guard, A. D. -

Mu»aD" î&d; Trustees, P. Shea, F. W. f
]Russell and 6. Gladinisb. Thia makes a t
strong lbat and with a litIle effort andC
90od wtil hould enanre a succesfuiyear
for the Brantih. The new officers aboldP
Make tlheir au«ocation botter known to a
thle large number of young men in the P
cil>' wlo are eligible for memhbership
and wlio %ould loin If they understood
the aime and metbods of the organisa-
tion. 9

s

THE DRAWING AT 13T. I& y, .a

ce

The foliowlng la a list of tewln- it
ners of lte articles won In the rs.wing eý
81. St. Mary's bazaar: P

Mr. Grahiamn,of the Bell & col di<
etained glass Company, Water Otre t, ah
lte bicycle; the owner of ticket %.o
.5. the gold watch; E. O'RlelY, Silve* at
watch; A. Evans, Ladies' Aid QuIlt; ac
A. H. Kennedy, large silver OP0OOI.ta
um Martin Kelly, set of alver col-- e
tee aPoons; Mrs. Brisbois, hall dlock; Iý
W. Georgison, fliveolock tea, cloth, el
of hand-ma.de lace; Rev. Pathèr dher- Pt
rier, set Of'tollet batilez; Mr. McKen- te
Adair. a large dot; T. Di Deegan, of
flive o'clock tea clatit; W. Jorda, two ai
Pictures; Mrs Gleason, eDloasine, arm th
chair; Mrs. J. Stack, a drape; Rtey. to
Pather Guillet, a rocklng chair; uns. ti

Iow, Mrs. Haynen, box of raisins; Mss
Hins-aine, cuif and dollar box; Rev.
Father Guillet, head reat; W. Kittson,
tes cosy; B. J. Bawlf. panel; J. O'Day,
lady's dressing case; N. Bergeron, heat
rest; Mr. Tasse, tallet mirrar; Ms
Cornelle, wine set; P. Rlinkitammer,
3 pleces of itand-painted china; T. D.
Deegan, ta.nd-painted cushian; Mrs.
J. Carey, Japanese screen; Ms-s. Pos-
ter, silver cake-basket; Ms-s. A. Cher-
rier, paper halder; Archbilshop Lange.
vin, cherry dressing case; Archblshop
Langevin, smafî sailing boat; G. Ger-
main, sofa pillaw; Miss Balley, an-
eaoel; P. McPhiilips. 10g cabin quilt;
E. Casa, toilet mis-sor; LIÎzle Coyle,
sofa pillow; E. Hlughes, a picture; E.
Thomas, a tray cloth; Mrm. H.Ces-
tigan, a pair ai seal-8kin mita; Mr.
Gaudaur. shaving set; Mrs. H. Russ-
ell, a picture; Mr. 2D'Witt, pair of pli-
laws; Mr. Wtadly, a quilt; Mr. Ban.
field, pair of cushions.

In the conteet for lte sewing ma-
chine, Ms-s. Vasèr Pol1ed 6,111 votes
and Miss Killeen, 4,784. For the gold-
headed cane. Mr. Ewart, 1,842 and Mr.
Hugit John Macdonald, 1.839.

At St. Mary's on SUnday morning
Faîte Guilîlet axinounced that the to-
tl profils 0f lte ba.zaar amounled to,
$2.300, witich was very Satlsfactory a.nd
he earnestly thanked ail]Who had as-
sistei.,

NOTES FROM STE. ]ROSE D)U LAC.

Thte winter has sel in brigitt and cold
early titIs year. severai days th%~
theèrmamreter itas registered over 20 be.-
low zero.

Ou Tuesday, 241h o! NO'Veriber, there?
was a quiet weddlng at t itis place. Ta.
wards 7.30 a. ni. we w5fit over lte-
suow, between the waxing moon anid
rîsîug sun 1tte presbytery 1.0 attend
a nuptial mnass, witicit wan said In lte
cos-rider, lte 11ev. F. Lecog flot belng
well enougi tot leave his btouse. Mis
May Josephine Tuckcer eldest daugittei
of W. A. and Mrm. Tuciter, and Ms-.
Josepht Laurette. eldeal son of A.
Laurette. Esq., were the happy pair.
The bride and brldegrooa recelved
Haiy Communion as5.lé lte assis-
tants. The Misses CecilY and Agatha
Tncker were bridesmai8ds, and Ms-.
Cys-il Tucker best man. The bride
was given away by her 'fa.tier, and tes-
littie brother Basil served atjinass. The
Tite Rev.Fatiter Lecogf gave a very
pretty adds-ess on lte Occasion. After-
wards lter. was a recherchi breakfast
aI lte Presbytery. The- bride 1ouked
dharming I a paie green silky mater-
lai, and f»ît hat Witit Plumes lIn a
darkers- sade of green. The brides-
maids wore dresses Of grey trImmed
wlth stot silk an-d feît hate with' whlîe
anxd brawn plumes. About il1o'dlock
Ms-. and Mrs. Laurette e 1ft for Trot-,
tiervilie on lte most beaultul day we
have had titis season, tu take the train
exi route for theit, home at St. Pie, ac-
..ampanied by lte kindest thoughte and
best wishes of their nuniesous fs-tende5
hers and elsewitee. The weddlng ltad
been poetponed lu allow the bride lime
taf devaIs herselft th ie Ba.zaar which
was lately beIng itel here.

(Coxinued fs-ot page 1).

ed ta corne up ta lte standard. No,
tes-e was no ptls.Tthropical motives;

On thle dontsa.ry. we as-e sors-y tu say,
.1 seemg. ltaIlthe motives, titlabol-
191ed lte Cathollc scitools li Ma.nitba,
were dleaboUcal, Inasmucit as politï.-
lans have. used the people of Mani-
toba., they have used te people of
Canada.Itey have appealed tu theS
prejudicew of the people,' tiey have
atlemPted la divnde a hItiterto uniteô
people, by selling Protestants agaixiet
Cathollc5. and vice versa, flot In arder
ou make Ca.thallc scitools efficient, but
for th5ti' owxi political ag-
grandizemeqnt * Nuw. Ms-. EdItas-,
ire have always conoeded, ta
a certain himIt,lter4git ofuthlie etate
In seedxig ltat oes-y chtd receive a
certain amnount e)t educatIen. aud the
nainteainance aoflte stale,, ot thesei
Institutions,ltrougi WhItch lte knowi-
edge sheuld fi-*, but neyer could any
parent grant to lte Mate the rIgit ta
dichate, whelher or nul that ctild
should receive rellgtous Inetruct*tne,
or where il should s-eoeive suchIn x-
Irucîtons; no more titan. we would
acas'd to lthe stale lthe right to dlcý
tte wtat: religion we should profems
%f4 when ws should praclice I1... Onkb Other iand, 11. must ho clear 1tu
V4erY Impartial mtnd that ta compel a
1>111<514 of a cammunity lu centribulo
Ow5.14e lte support of an Insittution
tf Wh&Ctththey could noV lxIconscI,-nce
.val thinelvegb would be a hardship,
liaI WlO5td toft be tamely submiîted
t. Sucitla the case wit regard ta
the lrainlne or aur chItidrejn, Ilimfe

GIL.MOtTR & HAsTiNOs. BARRISTERS,
etc.. MCIlntYre Block, WinitPeg, Mtan.T. IR. GILEOUa. W. I.H BSTIWGS.

ALBERT EVAZNS
314 Main Street.

Agent for Stein'way, Cickerlng and Nord-heimer Pianos. Cheapest Bouse in the trade
for Sheet Music, Stringa. etc. Pianos tued.

A SH&PELY FOOTr
* ANDIA perfect littingc shoe are the cambi-*

nations whien lead to the beautîfulstory of Cinderell.We can furnish*tus basis of tany a romance in shoe*wsarlng, for our Bitors will flt sny foot**no matter bo*shlapoly or nnshlapel3,.*
SOne oflte inany bargaieo, Ladies'*

Kid Button licots, extension soie for*

A. Q-M~ORGAN.

STRIKF while the Iron
is Hot

and get your Winter clotùibg
-AT

M@W'g Overcoate fson $5.00 upwstrd. r
Boys' Oves-coata eat $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.
S6e Our'

Freize
Fants,

-AT $200-
speclal lin. of Mn'ls Scotchi Wool.
Shlirts and Drawers af $1.50, the best

value lu tbe City.
A full assortiment of Gloves, eMitIs

and 31occaMon@.
25 »Oz., Men's Deckieo, Goll as- atlacled

et 25 cenats esci.

]DeeganYs
580 Matan street.

OVERCOATSI
COMPLETE.

3PECIALLINES
Prices as tisual- Rlght.

WYhite & Manahan's
496 Main Street.

Catholic Book Store
BwoOkst, &tlones-y, Plicts-es and Picture
Fr=ane, Retligitons Articlesa ai Scixool Re-talils. p C FR I.NK14 a specialîy. Whaie-1l-91«d iletail. Cors-esaondenos solicited.

M.A. KIEROAcK.

RIPUAn Tabules cure lives- trouble..
Ripana Tabules cure bad breah
Ripans Tabules cure headache.

MAYORALTY 1897. 17Cfle 0f the vested and constltutionai
right of Cetholîca ta educate titeir
children in aceardance wilh the die-
tales of their consciEince. A deplorahie
surrender of their privilege- in sharing
the public grant, (ta whlch they con-
tribute their quota) towards the sup-
port and maintainance of achol Is suit-
able to them.i. I la afete 10prc4dict
that lte man or party who will rise
to powElr by appealing talte religlous
prejudioes of the populace, will sooner
or later fali by the sanie means. Wlth
the honest convlctLn of being near
the lane that leads ta victory.

I romain, yaurs, etc.,
JOHN F. SMITH.

:Xmas

* 081 and se aur Stock of Perfumnes*
*and Toilet Articles. It 15 mnost at-*
*tractive and extensive.
* We are sure you will bc pleased.

:W. J. MITCHELL:*
DRUGGIST.

394 Main St. Portage Ave.*,
* WINNIPEG.

* Mail orders sollclted.

LEGAL.

Finest dairy butter per lb. 20C

1,ine d airy butter per lb. 18e

Good butter per lb. 16C

Spring chickenis per lb. 10e

Finnan Haddie per lb: 1c

Putre buckwlîeatf four 7 bs. for 250

Orange Marmalade 1 lb. glass jars 20e

Preserved ginger 2j th. jars 40e

OUR FAMOUS INDIA TEA ATi 36C.

18 A GREAT SELLER.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

EXCU RSIONs.:

TO TUE

EASTI
"M4O

RETU RN

Montreal, Toronto
aud points west tiiereof.

Tickets on sale December 5lta it. 1I

Cood for 3 months
wif [ stop oves- privileges.

COsresponding low rates to pointsesait o!
âÏLONTREAL, lu

Quebec
-AND -

Maritime Provinces

-TO
the OldCountry.

Tourist Sleeping Cars an ail trains la

MONTREAL
AND1

TORONrO.
Titeée Cas-s are provided 'witt bsddlng,

cooking, range, dining tables and ar",In
charge o! a portes-.

A pply for particulars to,
W. M. Mc LEOD,

City Passenger Agent,

J. S. CARTER,
Depol Tickiet.Agent,

-ort-

ROBERT KERR9
Traffie Manager,

At thfe request of my many friends, I
have determined to offer myself as a
candidate for the office of mayor of thse
city Of Winnipeg for the enisuing yesr.
At a public meeting to be slîortly beld
a" apporlunity will offer itselt, when I
Will explain my views upon the most
pressing needs of our city. 1 hereby
solicit the votes and influlenceoOf the
citizens.

E. F. HUTCHINOS.
We have j us1 openea up a

FINE UNE 0F

Cat1uo1ic Frayer Boobk
hMART & CE>.
BOORSELLERS -

-- AND STATIONERS

384 Moin Str-set. -- WinipI>e, Mmn

UCalder!
THESEMONEY-SAVING OPPORT-
-- UNITIES FOR PURCHASERlS---
SHOULD NEVER BE NEGÏLECTED.

EDWARD L. DIERY,
Mauaturssof the celsbraîed Golden

Ke rad.rated Waters. Extraots. etc.

RICHARD & 0
RICHARD &Co.

RICHARD &CO$
]RICHKARD & 00.

RICHARD &- CO.
RICHARD & COU'

WINE ME!IATsrS,
365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Parisian-Allan LUne .............. pît. 6.Laurentian-AlLin......ep.a
A n i m n D m a L n .S e pt.. ...

acîmn-Domn ion Lin.......Sp.1
Lake WinnpgBe rLins ..... ept. eLake Spro-evrLn . et

Tetouio-WbItStarLins........Sept, gMestcWhiteSterLins......S 
pt 1bt. Paui-American LUne ....... etParfs-Amerlean ins......sept, leState o!Callfornia-AI Ian State LinsSep.Stae lNsraka-Alla. Staie Ln.Sept. 1:Krioelnd-edStar Lis . eptKeigloud-Re ta in . eyt 19

Cabin, 846, M0,%$60, 70, 0
Intermediiat, 8$W and upwas-ds.

Steerage, $24.60 and upwards.
Passen erg tlcketed titraugh to al points la(4reat Brftain and Ireland ad at upeially

10w rates to al parts of the European cou.
tînent. Prepaid passages arranges. fi-rn ai
points.

Apply 10 1the nearest Iteamship or sail-
w4sy tiket agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. R& Offles,

Gieneral Agent, Wlnnipeg.

Or or, .. ld, Roof PUfs.

* THEY Ara t/ie Romdy that.thi
Ihflto8 b and of nature bh»

ppoy 4i o 4fol' a,,i dlac.gagaarlulng frotsMPURÉ LÈ .

W. MI(EI

#OCK nu,. Ddur
*O***lr3wa. N-g

1 . -- --

J. 6. HARGRAVE & 'CO.
TrEL. 431. 326 MAIN ST.

Sole Western agents for the celebrated

LACKAWANNA
ANTHRACITE

Coal aisoSMITHINC Coal.
Prompt shipments to aIl pointa on

S. P. R. and C. P. R.

WOOD, WOOD.
AIL KINDS, DRY, BASONED, Cu, 2 YEARS
PÂ5T. PIROMPT I>ELIVEY. âUOE5 RIGHT.

SHORTHAND
Do you want talearn It? Write ta Wn-

xiipeg hBusiniess College and Shorthand Zn-e u e for partculars If you want a TRO-

Q. A. FLEMISG. F-s.;. 0.W. DONALD. Ose.

'DREWRY'S
IlAil Cana4a Malt" Lager.,

A light s-efreshngbeerI hmanufacture Of ig er ultheArnerican system Oflar i 1
strictly foliowed, the ben olte Laser Department bs4sag aucssni Milwaukee breger Of
long experlence. we carry asîsx-r
a stock, lu proportion ta tSo.business dons, as an y of lthe ex-tensive breweriem of the U. S., sud

lieo2the ver test mates-l
0f lthe hotels, deiivered tathem
fresit and cool, direct froni ou-

-0E VAULTS-


